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Staff Writer

Senator, Lacey T. Smith st

Louisville) made a direct appeal to the
citizens of Jefferson County Sunday,
to "face the facts" about busing.

Smith's appeal came at a ed

legislative open forum on edu-
cation at Jeffersontown High School.
Residents were Invited to ask the
school officials and legislators
questions after Introductory statements
were made.

It would be easy for me to come
out here and say a lot of flrey things
about busing and criticize the Supreme
Court and you'd probably think I was
a fine fellow," Smith told the audience
of about 360.

Smith, who is chairman of the Senate
education committee, told the audience
that the resolution introduced In the
house, which would call for a national!
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"What the legislature has done, It
can undo," Smith told the audience.

lf you put the resDonslblllty on the
school board and If they go lion wild,'
then two things will happen: 16,000
will sign a petition, ttnd voters will take
the school board members out of office.

"If the school boards are going to
spend our money, then we should ex-

pect them to face the consequences
of their actions. They should go to
the people, not, like a small child,
hide behind the skirts of the legis-

lature," Smith said.
Smith said he wanted a bill to make

the school boards accountable to the
people.
Mrs. Roberta Tully, chairman of the

county school board, said the Jefferson
County and Louisville boards of educa-

tion agreed to support SB 206.

"We need the tax to continue our
present program," she said. 'The
money will be used for ng

expenses and salaries."
With the exception of state Repre-

sentative Archie Romlnes, all forum
speakers fabored continuation of the
one-four- th of one percent occupational
tax, although there were differing
opinions on what form it Is to take.

Romlnes told the audience he favors
working out an alternative solution
with state superintendent Lyman
Ginger.

"What we wanted to come about In the
last two years hasn't. Why extend It?"
he asked.
State Rep. Thomas Burch

favored the one quarter of one
percent tax Increase, but opposes
Smith's bill.

O'Brien's view
Rep. Mark D. O'Brien CD- - Jefferson-

town) said he believes a vote for the 14-perce- nt

tax is a vote against busing.
He said the tax Is needed to keep

the Louisville schools In business. If
the city school system fails, Jeffer-
son County would have to take over
the system and Its appeal of the Cir- -

Churches calm

on court order
In the wake of mass meetings and

school boycotts, a number of area
churches and religious leaders are
trying to provide accurate informa-
tion and calm dialogue on the recent
court ordered desegregation of
schools.

Clergy and lay representatives are
joining with larger city-wi- de com-
mittees in an attempt to provide moral
and practical guidance in the face of
potentially explosive community re-

action.
Rev. Tom Quigley, executive direc-

tor, Louisville Area Interfiath Or-

ganization for Service (LAIOS), said
his group will work as an information
sharing and educational medium.
Rev. Quigley hopes to bring families

together for "dialogue on the real
issues" and through this organization
to perhaps develop a strategy for deal-
ing with the private school movement.
United Methodist Ministers plan a

Friday, Feb. 22 meeting with Louisville
school superintendent Newman Walker.
They'll discuss the Issue of sending
public school children to private
schools.

The faculty of Louisville Presbyterian
Seminary met Tuesday afternoon and
named professor Burton Cooper as Its
representative to the Citizen's Com-
mittee for Affirmative Integration and
professor William Elchelberger to
meet with LAIOS in a similar capacity.

Jewish community
Allan Stark of the Jewish Community

Federation and member of the Citizens
Committee for Affirmative Integration
said the organizations' goals " will be
to defuse Information and relate to
the community through various means.
We will explore what other communities
have done, take out some of the rumors
and exaggeration."
Rev. William Schiphorst of Hurst-bour- ne

Christian Church, chairman of
the Citizen's Advisory Committee to the
county board of education, said that
group will not be actively involved with
the busing problem per se but will con-
cern itself with protecting the quality
of education.

At St. Michaels Episcopal Church, the
Social Concerns Committee will make
factual reports to the congregation
during Sunday services. The reports
began Sunday, Feb. 10, when committee
member Ruben Rigel of the Legal Aid
Society presented background infor-
mation dating from the August, 1971,
suit in federal court against the Jeffer-
son County Board of Education.
Father James Flynn of Ephiphany

Catholic parish in the Mlddletown area,
said the church social action committee
is involved in a "discussion of the
issues."
Rev. Edwin F. Perry of Broadway

Baptist Church, Brownsboro Road, will
focus this Sunday's sermon on "how
we can be something other than be-
lligerents."

Small cities
In other action this week, the Jeffer-

son County Government Conference
adopted a resolution Tuesday night
which opposed the busing of school
children. On the motion of newly elected
chairman Peyton Hoge III, of An-

chorage, the membership voted in favor
of a Constitutional amendment which
would prohibit busing.
"Busing Is sheer madness and it's

time the conference stood up and was
counted on the busing of students,"
Hoge said.

School desegratlon was to be the
subject of Thursday, Feb. 21, meeting
of the Eastern Area Council at Trinity
Presbyterian Church. Representatives
from the city and county boards of
education will discuss the factors In-

volved In Implementing the court de-

cision and the guide lines being con-

sidered to assure fair Implementation.
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cult Court's decision would become
moot. The new city-coun- ty system
then would have to resort to busing
to achieve integration, O'Brien said.

But Richard VanHoose, Jefferson
County School superintendent, said that
the tax increase "has nothing to do
with busing." He said that the Sixth
Circuit Court of Appeals will require
a program to racially balance the school
systems by September.

The Board of Education is appealing
the order.

The Sixth Circuit Court issued a man-
date Dec. 28 reversing U. S. District
Judge James F. Gordon. The court
said there were vestiges of state-approv- ed

discrimination.
According to Ernest Grayson, assis-

tant superintendent In charge of finance,
there are 4,000 black students and
95,000 white students attending county
schools. He also said that 22,000 out of
44,000 students in Louisville schools
are black.

VanHoose said the board has talked
about a program that might have some
exceptions the first year. He noted
this particularly in terms of "seniors
who have gone too far to go back in
planning, special education classes, and
many other special kinds of situations."

Asked about avoiding busing by cre-
ating private schools, VanHoose said
'It Is not in my purview to talk about,
or to complain about, or to have any
opinion about that kind of thing," he
said.

The superintendent told the audience
that the public schools In Memphis,
during Its first year of desegregation,
lost 27,000 students out of the public
schools, and that 97 private schools
were created.

Without advocating it, VanHoose said
that people could place their children
In a private school If they did not want
to have them bussed,

Asked many times about plans for
busing, VanHoose declined comment
on the ground no plans exist at this
time.
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